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turc is nccessiry ta amiable tlicir mills ta conipete witl, there should bc no antaonisni betwcen the forestry
United States lumibcr producers in forcign markets, the people and ' the lumbennen, but they slîauld work
innster says, 'lit should be borne in mind that much togetiier in harmony ta sccure a future permanent

ai thc comnpétition in the Wecst Indics andI South, supply ai timber by tht cantinued reproduction of thé
Amnerica consists of Cztnadian lumber exported via forcsts. Hon. Cari Schurz followed in an carnest
New York and minttîiactured by people wlîo arc sub- nddress. Rcferring ta the dcvastatcd lands ofaite East,
ject ta the entai-cernent of t stattites froin wliich the now barren wastcs, and ilheir people in poverty, and ta
pc:itioners ask ta bc reieased. Thec rgument that tht Spain, once strong, industijous and prasperaus, now
existence oi the iuntbering industry is thtrea-tetied by shorrn and struggling, lie said "The laws ai nature are
represcnting thnt it wvould be a fait biowv to the district the saine evcr>'whec, and thera ncver bias been a
iecre the mnilis ta shut down, s flot wcIl founded, since people or country sa great or prosperous as ta be able
the ntilis in înany districts ai Canada are. in the United ta deiy thyem." He rccommnended thnt wherevcr thé
States exist and ntultiply wvhere the lawv is cniorced. iorests caver tht head waters ai the great rivers they
A certain expcnciiturc accarding ta circurnstances and be kcpt in possession of the govcrnment. At thp' Con-
the location ai the milis, must ai course ensue; but grcss sixteen States wvcre rcpresented by delegates
there is inathing ta show that this expcnditura tvould be appointed by the galernars, and there tvere representa-
excessivecY Arguing in favor ai the permanent preser- tivcs frant somte ai the agricultural departmnents and
vatian of the lishing interests he cancludes by saying, sacieties. «Mr. Joly was cammissianed oy the gavern.
the eniarcemient ai this enactment prescribed hy the ment ai the Province ai Quéec ta represent st. Mir.
statuts,nmeans but a relatively insignificant cxpend- B. E. Fernow, tht chief ofthe forestry division ai tht
iture during tht time the milis may be in opération ; Departmcnt ai Agriculture, at Washingtan, represented
whiit ta the conlmunity at large it means, coupled with tht governimtnt ai tht United States, and read an
the ather regulations, the permanency ai valuable fish- elaborate paper on 'lMNethods ai Forestry ReformY. on
ing interests long aiter tht mills have ceascd ta i-un, a Iater day ai the meeting Mi.Fernow intraduced
and for these i-casons lie considers it advisable ta resalutions ta the clTect that tht Association shauld,
inaintain the décision already canveyed ta tht pétition- pcîitirn tht National Congress ta pass an act %vith-
ors. Nowv that tht nîinister has seen fit ta sit s.ýaarely dra"iing fri-an sale ail foi-est lands an tht public domain,
clown upon tht sawt miii awners on the La Have river un-.il a commission, ta be appointed by the President
in Nova Scotia, and also on tht saw mill awners on ri tht United States, shall examine ail tht forests which
the Otonabet river in Ontarioa. the country will wvait belang ta tht nation, and report which régians ouglit
with breathless anxiety ta set what lie wmil do in regard ta be kept pennantntly in woods. The commission
ta thétreckless throwing ai saw dust and miiii refuse in alsa ta report a plan for a permanent systcrn ai foi-est
tht Ottawa river, mafi !ment by thé gaverniment. These resolutions

-- - I were vigorously opposed by Mr-. Lemon Thamipson, a
WE larn ithregrt tht dt wel-k-ownlunier eil inown luînbermang r'Aibany, N.V., on tht ground

fra o J K Peorn w: regre tha twel-kNawY. lnbaer that it wotld be contraiy ta tîme national usage, and ta
.i ain J . P s aa s g, N . is m d tht genius and spirit ai rcpublican institutions, ta have

anassignmrent for :hc benefit ai their creditors. Thte h oeain naei sctabsns aepie
lailure is said ta be a heavy one, no-ai-ly $200,oao beîng Hte lso thouglit thage tht forsts wbusinc etttr
invalved. For vears past tht flrm has becn favorably Hcls prtectcd ii athe dst is s ld ta inivdulcite, a

prnoctn ta tht luabe ntrkt ciid tue cauntrya andzs atdknon t th lubermaretsof hé ounryandits managed by themi as their interests require. Ht saidfinancial standing was 'zigh; as a conséquence the this systein ai individuai enterprise had built up tht
fi-ilure has causcd a great deal ai comment in Ottawa paprt ittcuty n e~a poe asd
iumbering circles, as severai lumber inerchants ai thnt changert as uthen mcoun acrsc wai fpoi-eads ito uh
city ai-t ainng tht creditors. For a couple of yta-s tchane a poitic illins dofface hs oFreta lean-t
previaus ta tht dcath ai J. K. Post, which occurred in th ads y the. t rouians ffcvherto hl ati.
July hast, tht firm hand a number ai hcavy lasses. 'Mr. aîi. E. tE. Tusei rasltian r ai roolyndpread a
Jamnes 'Mai-, lumber nierchant, ai Albany, N. Y., lias Marab. pape an Rusecn 'in thf Broklnsund a
also made an assignnîent. Tht complication in Mr. Rlvaay Timnbr. on . rentyis aie Conliunrsity, o
Moir's financial affairs had arigin, it is said, in his pur- Ri-ta ashort .par of. PrTht Hemnoc" Hte Unvsity,
chase less, than two years ago ai a large block ai itn a shr ncaeo thte slwstging loour tracs, aned
Canadian lumber, which ha hadl ta dispose ofat a loss, sait s einf teveywhtt graidl ouf af11 oul e and
Tht prescrit crisis wias precipitated b>' the failure of J. effort is maen tahve it greragin y prtotfcting tho
K. P'ost & Ca., ai Oswego, with whamn 'Mr. Moir 'vas eroffor md thavoug re Ht thu gait airttpinte
invohved ta a grentier or less txtcnt. *%r. James Momr's thtun hmorctk yovas t nioHt vuatoa ar tcé Thte
nmc las been vcry. papular amaong the luinbering dihmol-%ate s aubeofurtcg Te
firrns wvhere ht had business dealings, andi his permeeting lvas tveii attended, and thc papers and

basal%-.ts ben et s son s de. t i rpatr discussions ivere mare practical and solid than tht

that tht Ottawa lumbermen have claims against average in prcvious meetings of the national arganiza-
J. K Pot &-Co nd JmesMoi amointng t nerly tian. Tht time and place ai tht next meeting %vas left

J. .ost and aeslr ohr arnonrn a nfetar ta tht E'ccutivc Committet tadecide. Cincinnati and

tht firinai T.W~. Halmes., for %-hom F. W.A.ver i Quéec 'vert bath mentioned as likel>' ta be chosen.
agent at Otîama. Tht Canadian creditars ai ).%mes
. oimr include tht Cznada Lumber Company, aioftTES
Carleton llace, tht Rathbun Company, 'Messrs. Pierca A NEWV United States custam station bas been
& Ca., J. R. llooth and W. W. Coake ai WVhitchall, cstablished an tht South Shore ai tht Ltke ai tht
w1o purclinsed a large amount ai 'Mr. E. B. Eddy's W'oodls near the mouth ai Rain>' Lake River for the
lumber. nurnose oi stonning' <Inredtns fln United .,....

Tifr American Forcstry Congrcss anti the l>cnnsy-
vania Association field joint meetings mn Hai-ticultural
Hall, Phuladeiphia, during thc month ai October, tht
tîvo amaîgamating tmndar the namne of the ?.mwaricain
Fartstry Asseciation. Mr. Landraîli, presidant ai tht
Pcennsyhvania Farestrv Association, wcîcometi the
delegates ini a very intcresting anti felicitiaus addrcss.
In tht absence af Got'. h3eaver, tht prcsidcnt of tht
Congrcss, Han. H. G. Joly, ai Quebte, the fi-st vice-
president, respqndeti ta the address ai walcomc in a
ver>' graceful'-ifi busincss-like speech. He saiti the
fiints ai f6rest'y do not"îvish ta prevent tht cutting ai
timber for use. Tht>' nly destre taprevent the unneces-
sa" %vaste by careîess or other injudmcmus.me*hods ai
nianaging farests andi ctting them, off. Ht added that

farests in Minnesota.

TiEtamînagc aivassels arrivingat Liverpool, England,
fromn Canada during Zeptember wa-,s 41,997 tans,
against 21,42 1, or near-ly double tht. tonnage arriving
during the cari-csponiding nionth ofilas- ytar. Eighty
per cent. ai these vesseIs wert engageti in the luinber
andi timber ti-ade. Tht aggregate tannage arriving in
Liverpool front Canada, iromn January ist ta Septem-
ber 3ath, wvas 386,536 tans, against 303,583 tans ini
1888, andi 284,oz4 tons in 1887.

THE Ythlow Pine Associatian, at tht meeting helti
at 'Montgome-y, Ala., on Nov. 14 fixed tht prices of
humber bei-cafter. until furthei notice, as foliows;
Standard sulIs, 26 ta 34, fect, Smo; saine, 35 tO 36. feet,
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i S; $t extra for each inchi and over ica incites; car
decking, $9; liîart face decking, $ico; car heart suis, $50.
Run ai logs, including ai sites and lengths Up ta 24
fes, for bouîse building purpases,$8.5a per M.; aIl
lengtlis aver 24 fest, acld so cents for each two feet
additimîal; ventiler boarding, resawed, $10; 'veather
boarding, not sawed, $i2.50; sheathing, $7. Aboya
priccsf. a. b. at nîjîls.

TUIE forest rangers emnployed b>' the governmnent ai
bc$rovincecai Qurbte ansseinbied in Hull, Nov. 15, in
accardancc with a i-equest front the cammissioner ai
crawn lands, ta rectîve instructions front MIg. J. B.
Charlesan, superintendent ai rangers, tvith, respect to
lunîbe-ing aperatians for te winter. Mi-l. Charlesan
pointed out that during tht ,.ast. year the provincial
revenue Fi-rnt crawn timber d.-es had increased over
$330,000 thraugh ca-eul watching, but remai-lcd that
there îvas stili sorte leakage wlîich lie hopcd the
rangers wauld succed in stoppimîg. Tht administration
ai tht croawn lands departmtnt, lie said, ivas purely
nan-palitical, and cvery employet ai tht department
tvas required ta do lis duty, sbowing neither fear nar
favar, andi that no mani wvh failati in tht tharaugli
performance ai tht duty assigned ta hum nccd expcct

,politicnh préférences ta hehp hum.

A DEPtITATION consisting of Messrs. W. G. Ptrlty
and H. Robillard 1M. P's, 'Mayai Erratt, AId. Duraciier
and 'Mr. Jaohn Stewart, mining engineer, recently
waited upon Sur Hector Langeî'in, at Ottawa, and asked
that the goverment grant a site upan 'vhich sntiting
warks could bce stablished. 'Mi-. Perlay explainad tht
abjectof the deputation, and said tht lunbcrmen liad
agi-td ta furnisît fuel for the manufacture afiYorn or
steel, anîd that it tvas desirable ta gat a location for
such works near Ottawa. Thé gaverrnient, hc pointed
out, had landi which wvas flot bcing uscd which might
bt devottd ta tht purpase. Sir Hector pramised that
tht question of granting a site sbould rective consider-
tion. A number ai capitalists are prepared ta tah.-t
up tht mnatter and start a compansy, but tht chai-actai-
ai tht undertaking wiIl dépenmd upon tht amauint ai
capital furnished.

A MAMMOTH CONCERN.

Tige 1itibu,, Coislî,ntlY'; Extcuulyo Igiduxt-le* nt
Deiieronta, ont.

Deseronto is a charmingly situattd, andi thiriving
business tawn on th,- Bay ai Quinte. It lias a popu-
lation, accarding ta the last census, ai somnie 3,50o
souis, passesses 5 churchts, and has a Salva'ion Arniy
barracks. It also boasts a fine Town Hall, Public
School buildings, High Schaoo in course ai erection,
and 'vbîch is expected ta bc openeti early in 1890;
police station, gas works, two newspapers, public
square 'vith band stand, banks, 5 'Mutual Benefit
Associations, several gond battIs, etc. Thei-t is alsa
in tht centre ai the tawn a large tank, witb a
capacity of samti 700 barrels, cxchusivcly kept for fi-e
protection purposes. Tht tawn is gaverned by a
nmayar and 9 members ai the council. Tht finances ai
the tatvn are in a fairly good condition. They have
no interest in ai-i-a-, and the Ievy upon tht inhabitants
fior tht year 1889, including ail purposes, wvas anly 17
nîiîls an the dollar. Tht Indian name ciDeseranto -
(Thunder and Lighitning) stems ta have been tveil
.applied; for wvhcn it is cansidered that OnlY 38 Ytars
aga, Ibis tvas a small hamlet, it must be admitted it
it lias grown witb timunder andi liglitning rapidit>'. Naw,
it înay be asked, xvhat lias ail this got ta do with the
"Hub" ai the Itîmber world? Evcrything! for this
flourishing town awas itsvMi- existence antipresent
prasperity ta thc family andi flrmn ai thé Rathbun
Company.

Some fort>' years ago. mi. Rathbuit caWî-.- ta,
Desp.ronta, then a sm-nall hamlet as bef.ore-mentioned,
and cammenced opérations a>' trecting a saw raill
tvmth a capacity ai oni>' about 3ooco -féet: a day. In
those eary days matters did not i-un as smoathiy as
they doa naw mn CanatJa4 and anly a slight concéptian
af the intrepidity, dash, energy and indoaitable
persererance ofithis Pioneer ofithe humber world cati


